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EVENTS
Easln Aimliery drill team and

officers will hold a practice in
tneir hall. evening at
7:30.

Evenina Circla of the First
Helen Trump, District Officer
Visits Local VFW Auxiliary

Receives
Fourteen members of the Stone

crafters. t.nterprisv rock club;
13 visitors and 23 B'ue Ml. G-- m

rluli members met at the Meth- -

themselves to the displayed..... ,., .'.J ,

about the room
A brief meeting was called to

order by president Gerards. Visi- -

Methodist Church will meet Tut s odist Church at Elgin for an
at 7 30 p m. in the home of nual group nifft.ng and for a

Miss Mjbel Doty, lillO Oak Street, dinner Everyone served

American Legion and Auxili- -

tm nil- - lulls mm-- in u t ir u v.

utlV;,"?1 ."V " ha11' " " ,irst
p.,. ... .....

m.

Chpttr CO nf lEO will meet
Tuesday it 7.30 p.m. in the Sac- -

ajawea apartment of Mrs. Roesch
Hlzuerald.

I.,:TI c,rc, of ne firsl:
Methodist fhurch will meet Tues -

tors were introduced the Stone-- i

eraser's president. I.yle lloner, of

Joseoh. introduced the Enterorise

"
, P m. in tne nome oiiMr and Wl.s HllK0 Nor(1 Mr

Gem Club numbers to att"nd
their Christmas party Dec. 7 at
83(1 pm. and potluek. Members
may bring sal; d. dessert, or a
cold di-- ti ,,1, j ,u.ir own table
service, h he held al the
Clime luMni.it :,i

.Vimd in Hie in minuting com-
mittee wc'r- rh,.rt Sp.'ckhart,
Ir. A. M Kues'er and ltoscoe
Funn.m

Blue M! C m c'uh members
will hold tli ir Christm:s party
this year in ),v. Sunday after-
noon al the K.irm Unreal! h ill at
Island l ily. Comm. iters will be
appointui uhin the Club meets
it The H alum's Clubhouse at
I'nion, .Nov. ;io inr a potluek and
rock iiui'lnii at 7 p.m. At this time
some linish d and mounted stones
will be audiuiud.

Tom fini kin n reported on his
trip to liiu't-side- Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph (iei.r.K made a tour 0'
Graveyard Point, saganite hi'l
and to scleral posted claims hat
loiind no ro. k ol grct g m val-- '
ue. ltoscoe l urm.m told ot tri
tied legs found in the Whitney
area and u st of I ni'y.

Floyd G. Ilouay entertained with
an outline of his interest,
education and search o: rock bolh
n way of genliv and nun ral

content. His t irl interest was
asking his 1110' h.r about the roeks
she had collected from each bat-

tle ground w here Pioneers and
Indians had met on their trek
West. He attendid the co'lege at
Weston be'oie there wes a school
of highor learning at La Grande.
He then tntd m:.ny trades but a
rock lost him his job in c nient

pouring and much later he joined
the Blu" Mt. Gem Club and ac-

cumulated many rocks s'.nce and
ended his theme with "That's My
Background " He received a hear
ty round of applause.

The Stonet ratters president
thanks lor a nice even

ing and again invited every enc
to come to I tit ir Dec. 7

at Enterprise.
Floyd Galloway displayed a min

tral exhibit. Herbert Speckhart
showed some pol.shed slabs and

group as; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bit

corli Mr nnd M;s. ,tob lammotld
and

Mrs. Al Zweifel and Mrs. Mary
McC'lain. From Jovph were; Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Fowler, Bob John
son and Boner.

Other visitors were; Mr. and
Mrs. Mannus, Mr. and Mrs. Willi-

am Adler, all of a Grande; Geo-

rge Workman, Tacoma; Leonard
Stevens and Harry of Portland;
Rev. and Mrs. Dwight Williams.
I'nion, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wither-spco-

and son and Mrs. Nellie
Crum, all of Klgin.

An invitation was read from
Shirley Fowler, secretary of the
Stonecra'ters, for the Blue Mt.

Knights, Sisters
Hold Card Party

The Knights of Pythias and Py- -

Helen Trump. District 6 presi
dent, inspected the VFW Auxiliary
at their recent meeting. There
were 19 members present.

Florence Kingsley presided over
the meeting. There were five visi
tors from Elgin and one from
I'nion present.

A cooked food sal? was reported
as a success and members thank-

ed for their help. The Auxiliary
was reported to have 38 paid
members for I960.

Ilaro'd Brasure reported the Fire
Escape in place and that the
post had voted to assume all cost
of the project.

Union WSCS
Members Meet

y UNION !Sp?ciaI The s

Society of Christian Service
met Nov. 4, in the Fellowship
center of the Methodist Chu:ch.

The meeting opened with a
prayer by the president. Francs
Terrall, followed by the Lord's
Prayer given in unison.

Devotions were given by Bar-

bara Williams, based on Mount
Sinai.

The program was conducted by
Mrs. Stauffer, assisted by Nora
Cheney, Frances Webb. Agnes Ells-

worth, Mary Collins, and Carie
Taylor.

Frances Terrall thanked the
group for their help on the recent
bazaar and expressed their ap-

preciation to the public for their
genrous support.

The meeting was closed with
the watch-wor- after which re-

freshments were served by Agnes
Crooke.

Announce Deadline On
Filing For Director

Annual election of one director
for the La Grande Cemetery
Maintenance District will be held
Dec. 7, in the basement of the
First Presbyterian Church, from
2 to 7 p.m.

Candidates wishing to file for
the election must have their pe-

tition into the Cemetery office 15

days prior to the election date.
These petitions are available at
the Office.

"lU'TI I'UIJ Mrs. Nellie Moseley
will assist.

NtlgSbors e Woodcraft will
hold a social Tuesday at 7:30 p.
m. in the Odd Fellows hall.

Prkd.le Club will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m., in the home of
sirs. Charles Andrews, 1322 Jack-
son Ave.

Sew and So Club will meet
Wednesday at 7.30 in the home
of Mrs. Sheldon Price. 1503 Y

Avenue. Each member to bring
Christmas ideas.

Wahtrka Extension Unit will
meet in the home of Marge

Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.
Potluek at nuon. Project on
"Consumer Buying."

VFW Auiiliary will meet Tues
day at 8 p m. in their hall
members urged to attend.

, ,

.TcpTT,,meet in the parish hall, Wednes-
nay at i p.m.

Daughters of Utah Pioneers w ill
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the
homo of Alma Griffith, 2004 Sec-

ond Str-et- .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilhelm,
1205'i N Avenu-- , have a son born
Nov. 13, in the Grande Ronde
Hospital. They have named him
Hoby Robert and he weighs eight
pounds, five ounces.

All.thian Sisters held another card

LOCAL
Presbyterian Women Atvecia -

tioo will hold a bazaar and bu'fct
luncheon Thursday, with serving
from 1130 a.m. um.i e p m.

Mr. and Mrt. Robert Good, Tilla-

mook, have a daughter born Nov.
13. in the Grande Kendo Hospital.
They have named her Deborah

Sue, and she weighs seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrt. Delmar Event,
Condon, have a son born Nov. 13.

in the Grande Hondo Hospital.
They have named him Michael
and he weighs seven pounds, 15

and a half ounces.

Soroptimist Club will meet
Thursday at 12 noon for a regu'ar
luncheon meeting, in Ih? Presby-
terian church.

Eaglet Auxiliary will hold their
regular meeting in the hall, Thur
sday at 8 p.m.

Crystal Rebekah Lodge will hold
a Birthday potlucK ainner, Wed

nesday at 6:30 p.m., in the dining
room of the Odd r el ows halt
Honcrces are thote having birth
days fiom July through December.
Bring own table service. Regular
lodge meeting to follow at 7:30.

Election of officers.

The Frances Brown Auxiliary will
meet at the Neighborhood Club
house, Thursday at 2 p.m. Each
m"mber to bring an article for a
bazzaar.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers
Club wi!l meet Wednesday at 8

p.m. in the Neighborhood Club
house. Planned program.

Celebrating birthdays today will
be Dale Provolt, Chester Hoak.
Candy Hia'.t and Harry Stewart.
Candy Hiatt and Harry Stewart.

Business Club

Appoints New
Committees

UNION (Special) The Business
Women's Club met Nov. 2 at the

Knotty Pine for a dinner and reg
ular business meeting.

Gerri Weise, president, called
the meeting to order. Commit-
tees for the year were appointed
as follows:

Welfare Thelma Gilkison. and
Justine Parks; Membership
lola Harn, Trudy Bonney and
Marlene Turner; Special Events
and Gcod of the Club Margaret
Layton, Lois Sevier, Viilila

and GladystJCBiftiusW Tub-licit-

Lotie Goble; Finance
Thelma Miller and Gertrude
kinkead; Plaque Mae Irvin, Ida

Cline, and Mary Alice Votaw;
Executive Committees Ada ,

Lottie Goble. Gerric Weise.
Lois Kenworthy and Ida Cline;
Float Committee Mae Taylor.
Minnie Lamb and Lois

The dcor prize was won by
Mrs. Parks.

Following the business meeting
the members grouped off and
went on a scavenger hunt; Mrs
Kenworthy's group and Mrs.

Parks' group, won.
Dessert was served when ev

eryone returned from the scav
enger hunt. They stuffed the
TB envelopes.

Mrs. Weise, Mrs. Cantrell and
Mrs. Goble were on the commit
tee.

party at the KP hall Saturday
'evening, with a good attndance.
iPf'M " following
Julia Sitter, ladies' high; Ard na
Walker, ladies' fourth; Vera
Moore, men's high; Bill Kirkman.
men's fourth; W. C. Danie's. five
nines: and Everette Walker, 300

pinochle.
The door prize was awarded to

Bill Kirkman.
A social hour followed, with re-

freshments served by Lois Smith
and Klsie Fowler. The next party
will be held Saturday evening
Nov. 21.

S(JT. JOHN F. III RNKTT
Graduates Oct. 17

Sgt. J. F. Burnett
Completes Course

Graduated from Recruiter's
School Oct. 17 at the Marine
Corps Rec:uit Depot, Parris Is-

land, S. C, was Marine 1st Sgt.
John F. Burnett, son of Mrs.
Maude Burnett of 1203 18th Ave.,
Birmingham, Ala., and husband
of the former Miss La Verne
Houx of Cove.

Before enlisting in June 1942.
he attended Meridian High School

and was employed by Dement
Printing Company, both in Meri
dian, Miss.

The course instructs
Marine offic-

ers in the principles of recruiting,
such as public speaking, public
relations, salesmanship, history,
administration, and military ap-
pearance.

Upon graduation from the school,
the yare assigned independent
duty in cities throughout the
United States.

Summerville Man
Receives Word
Of Fathers Death

SUMMERVILLE (Special
Paul Lively received word of the
death of his father, Ira Lively, 75,
Marshalltown, Iowa. He was a
resident of Union and Wallowa
Counties in the early 1900's and
leaves many relatives and friends
in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Lively ar-

rived Friday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lively,
from Tacoma, Wash. He is sta-
tioned in the Air Force, at

Field. They left Tuesday for
duty. He for six years
as a naaar maintenance man. lie
has completed four years of ser
vice.

Union Dance
By Rainbow

UNION (Special) The Union
Assembly 59, Order of Rainbow
for Girls, held their regular meet
ii.g Monday evening at Cove.
Peggy Jacobs, worthy advisor,
presided. Dec. 28 was decided on
for the date for the Rainbow-
dance. Queen candidates chosen
were Judy Jacob. Jackie Good
son. Sara White, Minnie Barton
and t hin.' Spain.

Others present for the meet
ing were Mother dvisor. Ste'la
Vest, board members Olga Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Nele Morrison and
Clarence Vickers.

The Cherry Chapter OES serv-e-

refreshments.

Colleges For OrecjofH TStJfei

large specimens. Ralph Gerards
displayed some finished and po-
lished stones and he had drill
in operation making a hole in a
cabochon for the purpose of moun-

ting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart

each had a birthday and Mrs.
Barnhart received the traveling
door prize.

W
Driver

y.rLr At Yaw
ConverWtnceJ

Choose From

Disiinciive ;

Albums

by
I Hallmark Nor-cro- ss

and others

Order NOW and

PAY LATER

When delivery is'

made to suit your
convenience

McGLASSOirS
STATIONERY

1104 Adams

COMPANY
U.S. A.

me uuAiuai vuua to buy the
VFW National Home Seals for
Christmas and also to send a dol-

lar; to help place t;ie flooring in
the basement of the Oregon Cot-

tage, at the Home.
Mrs. Lillian Paxtori was report

ed back in the hospital.
The district president, presented

a membership award to the auxil-
iary, from the department. She
also reported that the dvpurtment
president has asked that a First
Aid Kit be in every car and home.
She said (hat un;'o:ms fer all
members are being stressed this
year, that each o!fic? is impor-
tant and each member should feel
an obligation to attend meetings
and (ill her o:fice.

Faye Snider thanked all mem-
bers for the many cards sent to
hep and her son. Dick. She said
he really appreciated the mail.

Next regular meitlng of the
auxi'iary will be hold Nov. 17.

Refreshments were served to the
Post and auxiliary at the close
of their meetings.

M:'A. Freudenberg
Rites Wednesday

ENTERPRISE Special ) Mrs.

Mary Ann Freudenberg, 82, who
lived near Joseph, died Saturday
afternoon at Wallowa Memorial
hospital where she had been a
patient for three days. She had
been in failing health for several
months.

Funeral services will be Wednes-

day at 2 p.m. at the Bollman
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
A. L. Kintner officiating. Burial
will be in Enterprise cemetery.

Mrs. Freudenberg was the
daughter of Joseph and Mary
Decker and was born in Alsace
Lorraine on Dec. 15, 1876. She
had lived in Wallowa county for
the past 55 years. She was a char-
ter .member of the Liberty Grange.

Survivors include her husband,
William Frederick Freudenberg.
and three sons, Harry W., W. R.,
and Edward B., all of Joseph;
two daughters: Mrs. Rex tEma-jean- )

Wardell, of La Grande, and
Mrs. Gifford (Frances) E. Hill- -

man,, of Wa'la Walla; .and eight
grandchildren.

At EOC Meet
terprise; Mrs. George A. Moats
and Mrs. Clifford Van Blokland
Island City; Mrs. Tom Ruckman,
Imbler.-

Attending from La Grande
were Mrs. Walter A. Bean, Mrs
Jack Burton, Mrs. Treve Lums- -

uen. Mrs. George McDonald, Dr.
Sarah Stein. Kittie May Crockett.
Dr. Margaret Morris, Mrs. Elmer
Hansen. Mrs. Cliff Stuart, Mrs.
Gkn McKenzie, Mrs. Arlo Noves.
Neva Neill, June McManus, Eva
Miller, Dorothy Winters. Mrs
Frank Bennett, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harqty Dorn

to call didn't shake hands with
my mother; they tock her left
hand instead.

Does this mean anything spe-
cial? If so, what Wondering.

Dear Wondering: A d

handihake has no particular
meaning that I know of. It's
mere affectionate and less for-
me I than the traditional hand-
shake of a first meeting.

I've heard people who offer
their left hand say 'This is the
hand closest to my heart." Per- -

naps mis is more than just a
phrase. I don't know.

Dean Ann Landers: I'm a boy
17, and my girl friend is 16. Kav
and I have been going together
11 months and live days. Not
steady but quite a lot.

I offered her my school ring a
month ago and she accepted it.
Yesterday she decided to show it
to her folks. There's a hole in the
kitchen ceiling where her father
went through. Today she returned
the Ting and said she couldn't
keep it because of the way her
lather camea on. i d hke her to
have my ring as a token of friend
ship. It certainly doesn't mean
we are engaged. Should I go over
and explain this to her square
old man or what? Times have
changed since 100 years ago w hen
he was in school. Harold.

Dear Harold: If you know
whiff good for you, you'll stay
away from "her squore old
man" and forget about giving
his. daughter a ring for the
time being. True, timet have
changed and her father ap-

parently thinkt of e ring in
tedite of what it meant when
he was in school. Give Kay an
ineaeenstive I.D. bracelet if
you mutt chain her to you with
herdVare., .

- L EXTENSION SMTELEPHE

RTIFICATE

Program Theme
"Colleges for Oregon's Future,

" was the theme of a

meeting held Monday evening on
the Eastern Oregon College
campus.

Dr. Frank B. Bennett, EOC
president, and Mrs. Wickes Shaw,
director of information for the
Oregon State System of Higher
Education, outlined problems and
programs of the state system. A

special guest at the gathering was
Mrs. John R. Richards, Eugene.

Attending the meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Coffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Curtis, En

ANN LANBERS
Answers Your Problems Dear Ann Landers:

Here's advice for you!
A couple of weeks ago, Ann, your column featured this letter from
"Chicago Pop" with your reply:

e e e
Dear Ann: If more people would cut their kids' hair at home,
maybe we could get the barber prices down where they belong.

I'm the father of three young sons. We live in Chicago. Every
other Saturday the four of us go for haircuts. It costs 11.75 for
each boy. Mine is $2. I'm almost completely bald. The barber
usually gets me out of his chair in 9 minutes.

My 7- - and have crew cuts. Last week I timed them.
They were out of the chair in 13 and 15 minutes each. The

takes 15 minutes. The barber gets $7.25.
We take a bus both ways. This little excursion chews a $10 bill

to pieces. Maybe if you hear from a whole slew of outraged
fathers who are tired of getting clipped, we can get the price of
haircuts down to where they make sense. CHICAGO POP

Dear Chicago Pop: I've already heard from a slew of outraged
fathers. I'm willing to print a solution to this problem if someone
will come up with one.

e e e e
A solution to the problem, Ann? A Supreme Electric Home Hair,
cutter! If "Chicago Pop" can comb his sons' hair, he can give
them perfect haircuts at home with a Supreme the tery first time
in just about 15 minutes. And we mean perfect. Professional-lookin- g

trim at side and back even neat crew cuts and all with
no "bowl head" look.

What's more, If "Chicago Pop" spends $10 every two Weeks
for haircuts, that adds up to $260 a year. The Supreme Home
Haircutting Kit shown here complete with precision electric
clipper, 4 attachment guides, an apron, comb, shears, instruction
chart and barber's brush the entire kit retails for just $14.95.
That's a saving of over $200 a year. (That'll buy a lot of shoes,
baseball bats, and Ice cream cones for 3 boys.)

"Chicago Pop" and that whole "slew of outraged fathers" owe
It to themselves to see and try the Supreme Electric Hair Clipper
now. On sale at Drug, Department and Hardware Stores. Good
advice. Ann?

Dear Ann: I'm 47. wear a size
10 dress and although I've had a
hara life I don't look it.

This may sound terrible, but I
have been divorced three times.
I've had three handsome,

'husbands. Every time I married
for love I ended up supporting
the loafer and had to pay for the
divorce, too.

Now I have a chance to marry
a man who is 15 years older than
I am. He's loaded, has a lovely
apartmenet, a good car, likes to
travel, and he thinks I'm the cat's
meow. I have respect for this
man but he doesn't thrill me out
of my mind if you know what
I mean.

I could make him happy and
he could give me peace and con-
tentment. I've had my share of
sizzling romance and now I want
to settle down and let someone
ttke care cf me for a change.
How does it look to you? Sire
10.

Dtar Size 10: There's too
much take and not enough give
in your letter. The two words
which you underlined were
loaded and "take care of me."

After three failures I can un-

derstand a woman being a bit
more practical. But you could
make a fourth mistake by being
toe cratt and calculating.

Women who marry for money
usually earn it. Marital happi-
ness comet from a desire to
give. Your only chance is to
concentrate on what you can
do to enrich this man's life. By
so doing, you will find the
peace and contentment you're
looking for.

Dear Ann Landers: What does
a left handed handshake mean:
My father passed away recently
and most of the people who came

..... I V

The Present with a Future
A new idea in Christmas gifts: extension telephones

(in color, if you wish) to give pleasure and convenience

every day of the year. Stop by our business office and

select a personalized extension telephone gift certificate

for any or all the members of your, family. Or for more

information just give us a call.

DOME UIICVTTINI KITS

S;gM retail arte t .
tor kit itm I4

Ottwr kta frca no.tt

Stilt Mt ftODUCTS con.
, CMCUt. UHI

0 ttsr ti S erMnets j.

WEST COAST TELEPHONE
Serving the fattest grouing communities in tht

f


